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Raps Anti-Racial 
Status In Schools 

Raleigh, N. a —(ENS)— Bishop Vincent S. Waters of 
Raleigh branded proposed amendments to the state constitu
tion aimed against racial integration in North Carolina's 
publiĉ  schools as un-Chrlstlan 
and unconstitutional. -

T h e amendments,, . approved 
during a recent session of the 
state legislature, w|ll come be
fore the voters in a special ref
erendum on Sept. 8. They would 
empower local school boards to 
close public schools under certain 
conditions and authorize state 
tuition grants to pay for private 
schooling of children unwilling 
to attend racially-mixed* schools. 

TT IS OUfc hope," Bishop 
Waters told Catholics' in a pas
toral letter, "that no matter how 
small our minority,, we shall vote 
thoughtfully and according to 
our consciences , . . The Jaw. fi£ 
the land should not be prejudical 
to minorities, whether on account 
of race, nationality or religion. 
These are principles which all 
Americans claim to follow." 

Declaring that "It seems to be 
against good American prudence 
hastily to amend any state or 
national constitution in any re
gard without absolute necessity," 
the Bishop said the voters of 
North Carolina are now being 
asked "to approve the principle 
that the end justifies the means, 
no matter how unjust or preju
diced the means." 

'•According to this false prin
ciple," he continued, "prejudice 
must be preserved at all costs, at 
least temporarily, event at the 
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In Mission 
Field Planned 

Notre Pwne, IndL—(NO—Plans 
for formation of a national or; 
ganization of men for lay mis
sionary work were disclosed at 
the 17th national convention of 
the Catholic Students' Mission 
Crusade at the University of 
Notre Dame, 

Father Frederick M c G u l r e, 
CJM., executive secretary of the 
Mission Secretariat, Washington, 
D.C., described plans to organize 
male lay missionaries along lines 
followed for women by the Inter
national Catholic Auxiliaries, Chi-
ago,.and the Grail organization, 
Loveland, Ohio. 

THE MISSION Secretariat, JF"a 
ther McGulre said, was gathering 
information about needs for such 
a program from various mission 
areas >̂f'-AheJiitaMm-SfBm 
largest religious missionary or 
ganjzations- in-the nation are ' 

San Francisco —(NO— Aux
iliary Bishop Hugh A. Donohoe 
of San Francisco offers the In
vocation at the first session of 
the Republican National Con
vention here at the Cow Palace. 
Bishop Donohoe prayed that 
delegates to the Convention 
would "grasp the meaning of 
the office of President. That 
office, the highest in the power 
of the people to bestow through 

• --^st~©f^asstag-aM»ill,--the-iOTi+-fMs- eteEltoTsnr IBS" officIaT~ 

Invocation 
SJnit. 

stiruttonallty of which is ques
tioned, and in haste our funda
mental state document must be 
amended by our people emo
tionally confused on the real pup 
pose of the issue. We are told it 
is hoped that the power will 

•Tiever^be^nisedr Why-,- =then, puf 
siieh power of the people and of 
the constitution In such Jeop
ardy T" 
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Dallas University 
To Open Buildings 

Dallas— {NO — Six permanent 
buildings costing more than $1,-
000,000 will be completed in time 
for the opening of the fall semes
ter of the new University of Dal
las, operated by the Diocese of 
Dallas-Fort Worth. 

embodiment of the majesty 
and authority of the' nation." 
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Albany Diocese 
(OpensNew Schools 

Albany, N. Y. — ( N O - Antici
pated enrollment increases have 
been responsible for four new 
grade schools in the Diocese of 
Albany this year. 

Starts were made on the con
struction on , Ave new high 
schools which are expected to be 
read> by September, 1957. There 
have been additions to several 
existing schools. 

The diocese now has 89 grade 
schools and 22 high schools. 

hind the movement for the new! 
organization, ^Father M c G u 1 r e£ 
said. * 

FATHER McGUIRE said the 
new organization would have 
three phases of operation: selec
tion of candidates, training in 
theological as well as other stud
ies needed for the apostolate, and 
placement In a missionary sta-
'tion. 

The last phase, he said, would 
also include placement in a posi
tion in the United States alter 
return from a term of service 
abroad, so that the man would 
have reasonable social security. 
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Philadelphia Schools 
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Wait Pupil Hike 
Philadelphia — (NO - An in

crease of 15,000 students ex
pected in the Catholic schools of 
the Philadelphia area will be ab
sorbed this September by 49 
neW school projects, completed 
In an expansion program de
scribed as the greatest In the 
history of the archdiocese. 

The enrollment jump will put 
the student population of ele
mentary and high schools In the 
archdiocese at 238,000, 'exclusive 
of some 9,000 students In private 
schools under Catholic auspices. 

Ready for occupancy In Sep
tember are 28 new elementary 
school ouildings and 21 additions 
to schools already standing. Five 
more buildings are in the ad
vanced planning stage. 

Chaplains Have Global Parish 
Washington, D.C. —(NO— Seven years have seen these two 
priest-chaplains travel more than 300,000 miles, as members of 
the Catholic Pfesehing Mission Team ef the VS. Air Force. 
Chaplain (Lt. Colonel) John D. St John, S.J., of Boston, and 
Chaplain (Lt. Colonel) Stephen 4. O'Connor, OSS.B., of Cam
bridge, Mass., have conducted 258 five-day missions at Air 

Force Installations on four continents. 

(RNS)— Admission 
of Communist China to the> Unit-
ed Nations was -opposed by the 
Knights of Columbus, Catholic 
fraternal organization, in a res. 
olutlon unanimously adopted at 
its annual convention here. 

Subsequently, Supreme Knight 
Luke B. Hart sent telegrams to 
President Eisenhower and Seer* 
tary of State John Foster Dulles 
celling attention to the resolution 
and denouncing the recent at
tack on a U.S. Patrol plane off 
the Red China coast in which 16 
crewmen were believed to have 
perished. * 

THU RESOLUTON charged i 
that the government of Commu-'' 

lnJsljaiina^is^San»Jntegra3-»part-t'| 
of the Communist conspiracy' 
whicht by treachery and ruthless, 
force, has reprived millions bf" 
people of the freedom to exercise! 
the human rights they once en
joyed." 

It accused Communist China of 
having waged war In Korea and 
elsewhere against the U-S. and 
other members of tlu» United Na- • 
tions "In violation of the prlncl-; 
pies to which the organization of 
the United Nations is dedicated." 

Declaring that the admission 
of the Peiping government to 
membership ta the UN would bs 
"a fatal abandonment of the 
principals stated In the charter," 
the convention said it Is "abso
lutely opposed" to such a step or 
to the recognition of the govern
ment of Red China. 

The resolution called upon the 

Knighrfs Meet In Detroit 
Detroit - ( N O ) - SEolra l i f i^STi^i* 1 0*m*m 
lion, here, are from left, Luka K. Hart, ••priwc ka%fct; Cm> 
diaal Msojisy, Arehbtehop ef XtetepK; Wom& f, gmrit, m> 
preroe treasurer; William J. MafclUpa, iapaiy i»f riaaa Iwajrilt} 
and Joseph Scott, of Loa Aagefts*. la. rseefceeaeat, ttw JL • € C* 
called for V, S, Vatican MplonMKiie relation*, eta***** aM *• 
Yugoslavia, and opposed mo*mttio* ef wmWjl GtistM* «#• 

f-» • | T I r% J i no rcsonuiioii cauea upon ine _ ^ _ _ ^ 

Priest, Former Banker n r r r ? SS Lourdm Cure Declared 
Aids Lepers In Africa 

j Quebee City .r-rCRNS)—.A 65- land, worked in a leper colony 
year-eld former Dutch banker In the French Cameroon*. 

1 thought my experience as a 
banker could help others," be 
said, "so after my ordination I 
asked, and was granted permis
sion, to work among the lepers,*' 

•Since he went to Africa Father 

who became a Jesuit arrived here 
to tell of the Roman Catholic 
Church's work among the lepers 
of Africa. 

The Rev. Gerard Bakker. S J , 
a grandfather who turned to the 
priesthood when his 28-year mar
riage ended In the death of his 
wife. Is proud of the great work 

• his money Is still doing In build
ing churches. He is also proud 

ithat three of his eight children 
.have become priests,too. 
' The native of Nimegen, Hoi-

Bakker has used the remains of 
his- personal fortune to bulid 
three churches for the lepers. 
And'he is seeking more money 
from Canadians to help the 
50,000 lepers in 25 villages under 
bis pastorate 

such admission to the limit of 
their power." 

IN ANOTHER resolution the I 
convention called upon the K of j 
C Supreme Council to urge the 
U. S. publicly to proclaim the' 
"Immorality and Impossibility of 
peaceful co-existence with Com-

'munlsm." At the same time, the 
convention explained that the 
Knights of Columbus did not 
urge war. 

The delegates alto went on 
record in favor of a law to have 
alt goods and merchandise from 
Communist countries stamped 
with, "Made in Communist 
China", etc. opposed any Ameri-

Jean aid to- Communist Yugo-' 
tlavia. 

Miraculam BffC^rSnal -
Renntt, France — (NC) — Hit* Iffexit Louise Knot's 

recovery of her sight and hMoinf durisMT a pllgrims«« ̂  
Lourdes was miraculous, it has been officially Waou»c#£ -M* 
by His Eminence Cardinal Rognst, Archbishop of Rwin—. . 

Miss Bigot, who lives in ti»« village of I* Richsrdsfis fat 
the Rexuies archdiocese, was cured iri October, lt6«VafUf 
making three pilgrimages to Lourdii. Sh« had ket IMT aifht 
and hearipf in August 1962, aXtsv a kmf IRneal.. , 

Daring her third trip to Oar Lsdy% aluifle i t Lo«r4*i, 
Miss Bigot suddenly recovered her hearing; after taMog jeft 
in a procession pf the Blessed Sscrament. Thrw quartecrs ef 
an hoar later ĥst also r̂ coveabsd her sight. 

keeping tfeady tompany M mtipvs\-

ROCKLAND COORDINATES 

"~ with the haberdashery hok • • • 
Ttilortd with tht same pmist *ni mat /ttails that make your btst beau's "ley League" f*shiimt 

such a hit PH eampus—^yoHt new mismatch wardrobe •/ Rockland separates •/ fin* wool fhnnmi and i 
. •„ blending eotton plaid. Camel, Loden gmn, or grey; sizar 10-19, 

i • • » 

Princess-line flannel jumper, 1 0 . 9 S Cotton plaid shirt (shown with everything), S . 9 8 

Flannel Bermuda shorts, 7 . 9 8 Cotton plaid skirt, T . 9 8 

Flannel sAirt with_self and plaid belt, 9.98. Plamiil taper slacks, 1 0 . 9 8 
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